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J/7e McGill Home

staff

community's first carriage is to be 
found. It has parted with its 
wheels but Mts in good condition 
with its tapis try upholstering and 
small step that folded out to ac- 
comudate passengers.

The present owner of the house. 
William McOlU. was the son of 
James McOill, the grandson of 
John MrOill and the great grand- 
-.on of Captain William McOill, 
from whom the McOIll clan K de 
scended .

Family Hlrtory
_________ The first known McOllls in this

Not only the home but the sur-j Here are some of them: Ewate of country Hved in western Pennsyl- 
rounding buildings are worth a' Henry Hoiwer. A. D. Ellis. Mathias vania about 1775, 
story. Standing u >hovt distance Hullman, John Love, Nancy Mar- The William McOIll of our story 
from the house is the undent log tin. Edmund Westmorland, WU- was born on Christmas day 1775 
store building, more than a century Ham Broun. Morgan Martin. Lean- ( near Pisgah across the state line 
in age. Formerly a- combination der Clark. William Blalock. William; in North Carolina. His mother 
store and Clark s Pork pofttofttce.; Crawford, George Hance. William \ walked 30 miles t/> have him bap- 
the store has been sheathed with Edmans. John L. Parker and Alvln;uwd Although William bore the 
boards and the --mall shutters and Whlsonant, Just to Rive a few. j ntle of Captain, if was purely hon- 
larue wide door covered with sheets Another Interesting fuct is thati

the credits went only to purchasers 
of such necessary items 10 dally 
living us shot. lead, powder und  

The Mi-Gill home, above. i.s one of the most remarkable examples of the builder's art in the 
county. Built in 184'J by John M''Gill. and UxUy ownocl by his grandson William McGill. it is 
perfectly picsrrvnl and liur. been rharmt-d lililr during i'-s 100 years nl rxi.slrnw 
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Former Slove House 
And Outbuildings 
Are Still Intact

By ELIZABETH HI RD
The perfectly preserved century- 

old home of »V and Mrs. William 
McOilJ in the dark's Pork section 
is one of the finest examples of un 
changed architt-rture In York roun-
ty

Built in 1*46 r>y J«hn MoOlll the 
house stands today ubout 10 miles 
from York and just n little to the 

j right of the recently paved road 
running Irom York to King'* Creek.

The hou^e was built on a knoll 
and the ground slopes j round in ult 
directions

and lived three miles past of Hick 
ory Grove. Emiline married James 
Henry Olenn: Isabella married 
Thomas Slmrll; Thomas married 
Eliza Galloway; James Henry mar 
ried Elizabeth Galloway and they 
lived and died on King's Creek 
near their father's home.

Captain McGill's home In the 
Bethany community was standlnff 
until 1C was burned about 36 years

huge log houses that were the liv- a«  On« landmark, the home of 
ing quarters of the davea. and-wuj John McOlU on dark's Pork stin 
oUier that before 1846 formed the I  * «<*   Thii U th» houM ol to- 
home of the John MrOill family, day's story.
Chimneys of both havp fallen but j .«- Captain McGill purchased.. !*» 
otherwi.se they are strong and ,800 acres of land on King's Creek 
sturdy. | for 50 cents per acre. Captain Mc- 

The house, painted white, is in Gill located his home about 1832 
nerlect condition with three chim- near the northeast corner of this 
neys. two on one end, one on the^trart. He was such a widely known 
other. Probably the most unusual. man tnat although he located his 
chimney in the county i* made of home in a most inaccessible corner 
red and "blue" bricks baked on the of tne largp estfltp sj mted 
(arm The blue bricks form a lhe way to hls non)e HIs extenslve 
eraveful zig-zag pattern on the out- knowledg . of fhe law was probflbly

Slde '   A __., hrte gained by study at home and prob- A small entrance porch has c £  
been added; otherwise the house is door ^ * ^l" w nis
the same. Narrow windows with McQ progressive farmer 
shutters give light to the room,. for h|s He ^ «* '«»" 
Two small rooms are now at the and oats co(ton ^ 
front of the house and the house (ne making Qf clQih 
proper has two large rooms down- oW flan th harf 
.stair, and two upstairs with an en- Wfts so,d at Q ^ ̂  
closed stair leading up. Not on Ju*t j onj's . 
a few doors but on practically all' 
are the massive locks with tiny 
brass knobs. And in each door are 
the 100-year-old heavy keys that 
John MrOill placed there in IM6. 

When one visits the cellar the

of steel in order to discourage ourg-

rare pair of shoe*; <>r piece of rloth.
Inside are the narrow .shelves 

where the frugal goods of the times 
w«re displayed and on the shelves; 
are the same day books «Dd po*.t 
office register receipt1 ; kept 100 
years age by John McOIll

In a duy book dated 1942 the 
nanifs of neighbors and friends
who found credit at this McOlil around (he turn of the century, 
store may be read in Uie perfectly The postoflice pan of the build-

Haled 1SH2, the ( 
market report repwrit «n a 
Mhrlf riving the current pricr* 
of rirr. naval trtorn and
Tiie postoflice was

legible han^wrttinK o* Jot>n McGill. tng contains the
graceful mantel.

fireplace with

orary.
Of William ModUl's children who 

reached maturity and married, 
these ore recorded Elizabeth mar- 

, ried Newman McElwee; John mir- 
I ried Rarhel Mr El wee and lived on 
1 Clark'4 Pork where his grandson 
i WillUim now lives; William mar 
ried Mary McElwee and lived In 
the Bethany community: Martha 
Shaw married John Hope Adam* 
and lived south of Oastonia; Man1 
married William C a Id well: Caro 
line married John B. Whites ides

W. j
The flail had 25 or 

needles that were used for splitting 
the flax fibers into small threads. 

Only two postoffiren were lo 
cated in western York district 
in thne days, one at CUrit's 
Fork and the other *t Boyton. 
On one occasion Captain McGill 

missed corn from his cribs. Inves 
tigation disclosed that every few 
nights a thief would take a sack of 
corn from the large crack in the 
crib. A steel trap was set at the 
crack and the next morning Cap 
tain McOill looked out to &ee a 
neighbor standing by the crib. He 
Invited him in und the man said "I 
would if I couJd." McGill went out. 
released him and carried the man 
Inside for breakfast. The next day 
McOill sent a wagon load of corn to 
the home of the man who hud been 
caught, in the trap. Cuptuin Mc 
Gill never told the name of the 
neighbor who £>tole corn for his 
family when the supply ut home 
gave out.

Farmer McGill was the owner of 
30 slaves.

On August 35, 1868 Capt. McOIll 
arose to join members of the family 
on the porch ua they ate watermel 
ons. A« he arose from hl.s bed he 
Mumbled und fell into the huge 
fireplace. His side struck the and 
iron. Captain McGill knew it was 
the end and remarked during the 
day: "I believe that it is going to 
carry me away" About five p.m. 
on that August day he breathed
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